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of Appcll' Court.
tOMIBOUU Hklfc ill
Ja.Won County, aa catdi-D-

JtKliCiftl circuit , a or-t-

irenriat assembly, ap- -

.ri;lBJ.t. Hardin, tritklm. J.:won.
Saline, LnwnaM i.

.Won.
jUmo. tuition lust Uoa.Uy iu Auut, A.

u. vt::

Minister Kjon I now in 1' Isling-

ton, recflvinj? hi instruction prepara-

tory to iailliiff lor Madrid. H expats
to tall Irom New Vork on July 4tl".

TEUnl;r whoiell Iruit Id "iiU-ajt-

declare, with tears In ll.tlr eja, that

they oaii't be lioni'st, but tlipy fay inH

the laultot the peky tanner?, who per

ift In putting up thlr jroxh lu mu-I- i

aienl par knjrea a meet with tli' mott

ready tale.

The St. Louis QM remarks that "an
Ohio man would accept an office, though

It took lilin to the crater of Vesuvius in

one ol!iu wildest emotions." But there

it no reason to belli ve.tlmt the Ohio R

publicans differ' Irom their brethren in

other States In this reject.

Senator Fkrry is very seriously 111

at Grand Haven, Michigan, His sick-

lies is reported to have been brought on

by the excitement and anxiety through

which he wag compelled to pass during-

the. electoral commission. Tlie Cuurit,--Journa- l

says "Ferry was evl lently not

hardened to the transactions of su li

businesslike old Joe Bradley, who fot
tat on his part of the disreputable work."

Hk.ndricm, who is ahout

leaving for Europe, was tendered a f ll

reception in Indianapolis on Friday
evening. The hall was tilled with his

friends, and many hearty greetings and

friendly addresses were made. Gov.

Hendricks responded in an appropriate

speech, in which he nlluded briefly to

the late Presidential 1 1 ction. Ufferrlng

to Uie defeat of the elected candidal" he

add, "Hereafter the man who wa elect-

ed President by the voice and will t the

people, mu.--t and will be Inauguraied."

The community living at Pontia. this
state, are In a lever ol excitement owing
to a contession just nmde'by two crimin-

als couflned lu the Ohio penitentiary,
which, if true, proves that the wrong
man has been hanged tor the murder of
a young girl named Mary Murray, who
was waylaid, outraged and mur Wr-e-

near Pontiuc in the year lyi). A

young man named Wily L. Morris was

arresU-d- , trifd and convicted ol the crime

but solemnly swore to his Innocence to
his last moment on the vaUoH.

Ni:wi comes to til ol the deiOi ol John
T. Hicks, of Jackson. Tennee. ., of
the publbser, ol the !

ing out of tlie war t a po;-n!- : ym.- -K f-- T J

cuu-iu'..o- uu mi- - Jiw.ii; inj iJaio
railrtial, nJ as Mich had a numUr ol
warm Irie-n- lifre'. He enu rel tl

army it out brk f the
rebellion and served the eiU- - in which

. .i. tne imwea aunng me ei.tirt; war witti
tlwt tldelity und f:il whieh always
cliaratttri.d him. At the coniln of
peae be returned to his oecupa-icn- that
of a printer, and has been connected
without with the Whig and
Tribune ever ginee, first as foreman and
alterwards a one of its publishers. Mr.
lllekg wiu a warm hearted generou
genUe-man-, an affectioiute and thoufc'ht-fu- l

parent aud husband. IIU losg is Itlt
as of one more (food man who lias pa-se- d

over to that uiidiseove-rt- eountrj-- .

The determination ot the presi-Ji'ii- t to
deprive cougrvMnitii of Uie favor herf-tofo- re

accorded them ol recominendiu-me-

to till the ledi-ra- l cnice within their
d'strlcti U one of the mont deadly blows
that could be struck at the foundation ot
the itepubliean party ; for to the cncry,
Influence and determined activity of the
men appointed thronwh tlie reoornmei da-ti-

ol conjrrejmen, it in a gnat
rueaiureto be attributed the nuert-ii-s ol
the Republican party. If the presiden i
policy M laid down by h m la tarried
out and congressmen are to hive iKHhing
to do with local appointments to ofBce.
the Radical party wUI forthwith e deci
mated. A4 Senator Blaine put it there
will result a total surrender of the means
of procuring hereater what sicews of
war" the customs aud n'gencies of

warfare have tor past year
The workinf force .of the

party will be resthete J up to the point ol
U deatrocUon, and the party will
beleUwilu a tnort Uupertect organiz.
Uoa and show a eousequeut Impaired
strength.

Tbe-r- can be no doubt tliat the civil
aerrioe policy of the adralnlitration.
while working good to tlie public service
will at tho same time work out the dis
tinction of tbe Ilepubllcan party.

Is another place In this Issue ol the
will be found the announce

ment of Judge Andrew D. Duff of 'Jar-
bondale as a candidate for Judge In the
first Judicial circuit, as organized by act
of the general assembly, approved June
2d, 1877. The circuit Is composed ol the
counties of Alexander, Hardin, Frank-
lin, Jackson, Johnson, Massac,
Pope, Tulaskt, Saline, Tnlon
and Williamson. The election
wilt take place on the llrst Monday
li AumtixL We deem it unnecer- -

iry to refer at lenirth to Judge Dun's
ability and fitness for the position he

' seeks. He It known to the people or
Southern Illinois as one of the ablest
lawyers in tho state, aud a imm against
himq uiiiuM.u:i wi;win pilUUC or
prrrate, no word of suspicion has
CTtr been uttered. For twelvo
yeari Julge Dull served tho pco-- p

Of bl circuit on the bench, and

during tutt he rcn the fepiiUtlor.

of beliitf a 5oiii3 Ju.le ol law. impartial
In bis decisions, and In every way nn

honorable and conscientious dispenser ot
justice. Judee Duff ould nil the posi

tion be seeks with cbfllty and credit not

only to himself but no the people ol the
circuit.

v t U liive if any proposition could be

advanced which would elicit universal

approval from all ilasn ot people in the

tlnitHl State', whatever their pontics ami

their sections, it would be one In favor

ot making the Mormons behave them-selve- s

and show a Just legurd fur the

lives an i rights or the so called "Gen-tilei.- "

If the foul-nr- e l adulterers and

polygamists could he wiped out entirely,

eivlliniiori would be a great gainer;
hut since that may not be, they ought
to tie forced to nb.tain Irom the pastime

of assassination to which they seem still

addicted. II Young himself, thw hoaiy
reprobate, could lie put. on trial and

made to answer for the long catalogue of

crime with which his career is associated,

the nest of vipers would be tlVctually
wiped out, lor no man will survive him

with the same powers ot will nnd the

same genius ot organization and author-

ity. We cannot pretend to "fay which

would lie tliu best and surest way for the
removal ol the pi igue spot ; but
the civilized world will agree

that some steps ougnt to oe raien
looking to an end which all decent peo

ple so ardently desire. The president

himself would not be stooping beneath

the high digultv ot the position thould
he inquire inio the means proper to be

adopted by congress for the suppression

of polygamy and its attendurt crimes in

I'tah. The experiments heretofore

made by the government with the

Mormon ulcer have been weak in their

nature and pituble in 'heir results.
When next (lie reform is undertaken it is

to be hoped that no means nec(sary lor
success will be spared. The attempt on

the lile of the .New York Ifrra'd't cor-

respondent will serve to cill piiulie inten-

tion anew to the enonniins permitted by

the government In what should be a tluiir-i.-hi-

and powerlul State ol the 1'nion,

and will strengthen the prevalent senti

nient that any means would
for the extinction of the creatures by

whom these enormiibs have been per

petrated and detended.

Hou. John II. Mnlkey for liellnte
The legi-latu- at the late session

passed an act the judicial
circuits of the state, anu in so doing have

thrown the c s now pre-id.-- d over

by Judges B iker and Crawford into one,

to be known as the lirt circuit, over
which three judges will preMie. Judges
Biker and Crawtord will hold over uu .
til the end of their terms, leavii g one
new judge toU.- - elected Kr two .

at the end if whk-- time there wiil be

t
,

ti,e.y.-r,-r.-;..- g Um.loai.ow lui '.

U..V..
tor t!.e Pi W r

Ju!r- - Ma:. ne a
ri, ,11 1. ... ... , ... ...

U-- . - r.o-.-

atnt Irota tl. eirr a"- - :' :r. a: ,

Shawntttowii, and w- - h .ve-- t.o: h.J iji ;

to 1.;- - lu '

the ina't-- r If hr? wiA consul
'

to b a candidate we have no j

d jubt that lit wiil be elected by a bin -!

some lusjonty. In V'jrii;g tetimony lj
his emim.-ii- t ti'.ni -- s lor the jsitiori, we j

but echo the sentiment of this whole
community. To natural endowments of
ahteb order Judge Mulkey hai added
the fruits of syetematie and ereiu! study, !

has cultivated a native stnee ot lair-- j

neri; hj lived a life ol Integrity
au l honor, aud bears a jiersonal i

reputation that is lu keepinz with
bis profeinloiiil fuue. lie has ha I over
thirty years exprrience iu the active
pra'-tie-- of his profes.-io- and all
through that long period ha-- i oxupied a
lrotit rank with tlie b ailing lawyers of
the ctate. That he has been able t
maintain such a high D'Hitiou at a bar
which is so justly renowned lor lit ability
is no small recoinmendatlon in liis
favor. .Socially n0 man j

K2'J t tjinU higher in the estimation ol
his neighbors and tho who know him
bet than Judge Mulkey. '1 hey have an
abiding faith in hU ability, Integrity and
inate love of jut tie-e- , and should he al-

low his friendq to use his name in con-

nection with the appellate judgeship, we
believe he would receive almost the
unanimous vote of Alexander county.

I. II. Mi may. b. T. j. M, Lax

MULKEY, LINEGAR 4 LANSDEM,

Attorneys at Law,
CAIKO, IM.S.

OFFKKr. (ViT(iiri l 1... ..m...v., v, m .iiii' ..I
nun plHV rpy.

O. 1TAERI60N LEA.CHM D

HOMEOPATHIST.
Kepecial attention giTn to Homeopathic

treaiuient ol MirKii:alUlita-e- , ml tt'roni"
(liM'!l.',e 01 wome" D,J c'"urea. um on omuicrc-ia- l avenue near

tlitfl."t- - CAIKO. ILL.

CI oliUintd, on m- -
1 r.lianiciilPATENT IiiIi-ji- I or other

oiinpnuniU ornr- -

U IIW'.Ull diiKn

label. CavnitJ. A mi. ,.,,,.

I'ythe I'm,,,EMM ' , m Ilio

cilrwl by UJ,
Jhslnic oniK,

tile tlio nmv wemn msilra eliii.. . i

tt, and wcurcnatrnta mure nroniiUy and withlirwulw cIhIiui tlian tho who arc remote from

wwmwu
cxiinina

All i. CU"W. M a to Patentability

We rtff r tu olllci.li in the .
nveator. In every BU,,. in i,e l"!,''""

p noTi-Ki.1:11-

r.
iMl MuI1ii...iA l.kKll0PR51; r. ... lki,,uL!lrh.

.... n !.,, ,,r ., , fir t,
! WUSK-i.,Vu.- lli

rotrv kajbs mi uns Ttdt pctImu

DR. C :F LANE'S
c'Li'BKA.TKl

LIVER PILLS,

Hcpttitij or Liver Complaint,

LYiPlPSIA AND SICK KiAtAe'HE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Ijvcr.
in the right side, under the

PAIN of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
; the patient is rarely able to lie

on tf'.e left side ; sometimes the p.iin
is felt iituler the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the ti;p of
the shoulder, and i:. nik.
taken for a i htini:at imu in tlie aim.
The stomach is affected with loss of
tippetite and sitkr.c-- s ; the LoweU iu

general are eo-.tn- m n.t times alter-I.ativ- e

with lax; lie istioublcd
with pin, a i t.mi allied with a dull,
heavy scn:;.iii ii hi the baik jart.
There is gem i;.'.!y ; t i.ii: iderable loss

ofmemory,:i' i cn aided witho
sensation of huxir. left undone

something whh h oi!j.;ht to have bteu
done. A sliglit, dry cough is sor.ie
times an attendant, j The paticrd
complains of wearinessand debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are rohl
or burning, and ha complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin ; hit
spirits ar low; and although he is

satisfied that exercise would lie bene-

ficial to him, yet he can scared;
summon up fortitude enough to tri
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-

edy. Several of the above symp-

toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the livkr to
have been extensively dcraincd.

AOUE AND lKVl'.R.
Dr. C. MVLanl's I.ivn: l'ii.L!,

IN cases of Ague and Fi.vi r, when
taken with Quinine, are proehu ti o

of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them a
FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements and
as a simple purgative, they are

s, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dr. C. M'.Lanf.'i

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impress-io- Dr.
M?Laxe's Livek I'ii l .

The genuine MVLaxf'.-- I.ivir
Pills bear the signatures of l"

M?Lane and I'limim: o-- i t!.e

wrappers.
pair Insist your dnggi-- t or

storekeeper giving joii tin-

Dr. C. MLaxkS I n t k I'm i -- . pre-

pared bv Fleming Fn.. Flttsl-tirii.-

Pa.
Sold by a'd respectable t'.r.-;',- :

aud country sioreketj-e- gei.er.illy.
T wWl'.tk t:- t I l'. V I tM':.

ln T:iLi e-- . t - mi.. w-- t W '. sit
if I J

ILlMIN-'iHtOS- . .

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- roB-

Paducah, Shawneetows, Evanc
vtlle, LouiBvllle, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

rbe !fxt lWe-wL- ! f.an

AE KANSAS BELLK,

al7h n. Viniaiir - ..Miir
Jhakli-- , l't!ioreix Cttrk

'VIII lrT f:ro every Wtli.M-.SIi-l V t

't'O'Ak i,. Hi.

Hf fliT l Aimibcr

IDLE WILD,

HlJ AD MmU--
t.U. 1 lOKA. !,;,

Ijv.aI iru tvi-r- HATL'KliAY.

tvb lxt rnakcM tlom winntrlions at ilro
wiUi llnitrcl--M fur hi Ixiuut, Ui ni-p-hi

nd .Sew Orleant, and at tanni)l with
in K.AC. K. K for ill point Nona and t.u,l.

nil with the IHiuville aim) btinr fokkil
poinuoolhe Upper Ohio, giving UiriuKbre-w- it

u oofreigntj ami i((i-i- i to all pvinU
tnuuurj

t or urttier InfommUon apply to
.J AUKS BILLS, Vuunsn Agint.

HAUJDAYMUOS.,'"J.M.VHU.IJVH,
Or to U J CIUMMKB,

Ufirribtrnileal and Gvneral Freight Agent,
Kranivillt Indiann.

Mi CcamercISil liy
St. Louis, Mo.

tHOB. A. EICE, A. kt, 1. 1, B.,
IA8. KICK, A, M., Principals
I. H. HUH WOOD, j

FULL LIFE SCHOUlrtSHIPJ S8I 00

f')BT Omiiilfte, Thorough ami I'rm-llc-

1L of etmly In Hie l.'iiit.-- l Mate a
coiiriw 10 n err young rniui

For Uluitrated CircvUr,
;A'llriu,
.iHna.A-mc- a. M.,1.. I II.,

Orlll-d- Pn.iil.nl.

W. C. JOCELYN, D, D, C.

DXJISTTIST.
Dii.-- on KighUi sirw:, between Wunliihi u,

and Ci)iiiiiier-i.- l venue, I niro, ill..

yM. R. SMITH

Physician Si, Surgeon.
Offline In Winter'alllora.eoru.r Hi'venth smi

i.'tnoe I hiitwntb .treet,Wl.t ol Viu.lUiiKt0

Enterprise Savings

b'ank.

CMAHTtV.EQ MARCH XI, IM

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

A It SVf'OilD, PrrtiJrM.
h 8 1 k S V Frtwulfiit.
W. U Vl."f. "w.'V " lTiirr.

P.W. IUH4XAY. cua. (iLWiim.
t. U NrocKrLilH
tl. H rcMNINbllAU. " I. HlLLIUAt,

IX'I KUKST pai-- l m il'l""-- ' ''iwr milium, .Mun-I-i blana SniU-ui--

Int. Interval nol wlllitniwu u millet iiuiuc
to the priiicipul of Hit-

(iviiiK them cuiiuiiinil l

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Oin tTi-r- businwailay to 1pm
1 Sn!iirtii' evening) for mtvinK-- i iWpcuUi, oulv

roiu (j lo 9 o'cloi k.

W. HYSJ-C- Trn-aur-
er.

t llnn, I'renlilrnl. II Wills,
i'. Sell, Viw I'rta't. T. .1 ln rth, Awl. usli'r

! i ii rniur.
ft 1111 HI

'orner Commercial Ato kj:4 8t Street

CAXIIO, IXjTjS.

initKcroits.
'. I!mh8, Tuiro. Wiu. Kluire, Cuiro.

v fl. ( aim. Win WollV, Cuiro.
. Siiikuka, Cuiro. U I.. IlillniKsli-y- , l I.ouIb

fii-lir- emrii H. Well, ijiim.
K II. Urinkiimn. St. Louis.
I. Y. ' Ualeiloniii.

(ienrinl fnukiiiK HiiHlneKH Dune.

lt'xc!iKi suiil uii-- lioiiiilit lnti-n"- i hM
ri th sttTiui- - I olltctions mule,
ml all i" iipuniitlv to

TE

City National Bank

CAIEO. ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

or:eK-- A

. p !i.U.!.li HX! lT,t
ItfcN H'i - i. Vl.UlAV. in ftwi

v tu r,
H li I.' I', A.i I h:'r

tiKiereKh:

. StAATB TaTW':, I'. II. (.V, M'1HA,
H I. HaLLIDAT, W I'. IlAU.i.'.At
u U Wii.UA-in.- ji. Tr.el!.' Hiko,

fc. ierronD.

Exchange, Com and United States
Bonds Bcufrht and Sold.

D

O'CALLAEAN 6V HALL,

IHON, TIN
AND

Slate Roofers,

looflng and GutteriDg a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinwaro.

J.K-ln- ir Promptly Don.

OUIJKAI.KHft.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wnblttcile and s In

Foreign Domestic

LXQTJOHS
AUD

WINK OF AIX KINIfiS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CA1HO, ILLS.

Vf eHHU. f MYTH A CO. hava :ontantly
V" 'I'x'-- ol Um beat sowl In Uie inai.el i and KlTce.imitl attmUou Uilba M bulea-- I.annh ol tbe biulne..

W. II. MAREAN.M. D.

Homcfiopathic Phjsician ani Surgeon

I'r, Illinium s Succenr.J

Offlco 130 Commoroial Avo.
ivi-ii- n Culm, lllluiii.,

Sieciul iWi-- lo tlio tr.nl Hifn
Uirowi: Ii.mim im-iii- ' m
umlii"

v tffiETT stoic

WUOLKSALE AMD RETAtt,.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Good. Sold Very Cloae.

Ucrotir tBtb Ht. and UaBiunnla) A,
CAIKO IUIROII

C 0 PATIER & CO.

STKATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Aml-

dommission Merchants

AORNTS A.MKKICAN POWDK C

hi Ohio Ltvreo.
"

Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Hiali-- iu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
No. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

PKX.Al. attsali Jl itir n t c i ii 1 i t 1

dlli'u or ri

IXNt KA :.

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD, M6RRIS

AND CANDEk

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Halional Saak Baildlsg, ap-iui-rs

7t01detEaUbUabe4 Atrenoy In Sontr.;
era IlUnola, repre.naUmr otr

tr noo noo

FIRE!
Tie Southern Hotel hurned down, and

yet how many people cam- their own
il-k- (iuatonvi! to Henry Well, l

A'ent. arid havf your prof ertv iunired at
LOWKsTUATts.

Tlu- Inn of

LIFE !

In tliii t. rrliila 8t. Lojis tire was uret.
Olitiin a Lite Insurancn l'olii-- it ohi:!,
idnce tj nl all tau iicuths In the
United States Is tlie result of S'xl-l- i m-- .

Tbli ih no

MARINE !

Story put forth for tlm . hut iH

tiken Irom ti'ml ir utqmeiitn, the relialiil-il- y

of which can nut he iiupeaclied.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British Amerlc, Aaaeta 1 1,1 30,000
Mlllvllla Mutual, " 1,440 000
Union, of Pbila. " - 3b0 000
Firemon a of Dayton " - 420,000
Nw Knuland Lutual Lifn, 37.700,000

Illinois Mason's Benevolent boolety
llcprc-Hentt'i- l hy

HEHiV WELLS,

'KNKRSI. IXSt'KANC'K AfiKNT.

on It ut asounil unit IfoncNt (;oin-i-
nlea loir-.inl- f il,

OFKICK-- In tt Ali m r C lUiitTltmk

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

)M:n WA'liiiiiion a:id Comincrci.1 Avcnim

C AIM, ILLINOIS.
Transient Rates: $1150 Per Day,

Weekly and Monthly Board-e- m

Accommodated at
Rates to Suit tho

Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors

and
Fool Rooms

In Inn iei:inn w'lh Kuroiic.n, In I'urninlicd willi
the l,.iic.l Si 5 lo

IMrOHTED TABLES.

THE BAR
Um.'.ih4 ith.iliK fluent 1iim mi.l h,uom ami

antl
Ml-c- d Drinks Maria a SpeeUlty- -

HARRY W LKER,
Proprietor.

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Betwsun Washlna-to- n

Atsduss, adjoining Hanny's.

KEEPS lor Mia Um beat Beef, Tork, Mutlo
UiuU, Uauiais, An,, aid la p

1'.i um hmill.1 In aa t uia- -

CO-PARTNERSH- IP.

The undersigned have formed a In the wholesale?- -

LIQUOR & WINE
Business, heretofore carried on by F. M. Stockfletft, and wilT

continue the same at the

OLD STAND

No. 62 Ohio Levee,
Under tho Arm name of

Stockfleth & Bross
And Invite their friends and patrons to call on them.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
FREDOLINE BROSS,

To my former patrons and the public generally :

Having formed a co partnership with F. Bross who is well
and favorably known In the city and vicinity, I hereby return my
thanks for past favors and patronage,, and solicit a continuance
of the same in the future. F. M. STOCKFLETH.

CUT it TIIIBWorth OUT
&a OO.

To every r of llii.i in,r wlio .rnila UJ llil '

ami fl ur will lorwanl, (or nn ynr.
"Hip J a IH iifhillimt lllii.lninil

MnlJllily Jiiurul unit llntiM-l-r'-r'- liuiiii-- ,

unit one riipv ol our nw and intiiiiiui
t'lil- lull, diilllrd

"ASMMi A lil.KS-INt;- ,"

A mauler, in-- ! of Hie knooI r.f
f'.v I'ruf. .lonluii, .1 J""1ri:'l. e- -

ute--l in the huliot mli-- ol tlie arl l

)irii-eni- l:ioli m . , and a .:iiy of ih tollow-in- i;

liemitil'iil iiKm descriptive of Uie rliroiini, in
t illiiiniiiulrd color, fur truuniiT.

Avi Init wait, ruo'I wii, a minute,
I huc lira a word to ray;

!' yuu knoiv wlial lo ilit I"
.Mottii-r- ' tin our Wfliliiijr d.iy !

,Iu-- l a now. wu .al at iuit'r
whim tlieitur.'. IiaiI K nsawayj

You ml that I ml Him si lt,
Kony yitur. au

Tlii-- wlmt plain Kf liiul l.i-ll- r;
WLai lirmr? tliinea I nwanl to do'

oulil wedrr.tm would Uud in
At llii.-- talilf uicaud Voir.'

n diitilit and yi-- I '
-- oiiietiiiiwi tlii n k I nnnut

JUd our liy , in' I kuow, j
Vcs, He dm til all Un:i- - will.

Well we'Tf liul our Joy. and .orr.iwi,
Mutrxl our rindr. a wtlla tiij

And Ihv Iwnt ol ull - I've l.a-- Jour
I'aitm'ul love for Ion y je.ua:

I'oor we'Te tint nut formLen
l,riel' we've known, but uever tliace-Ksili- er

f ir Tliv (f'le.--3 luercie
Mill Wi? llnly buiiic:

Th it a ram cluiite

AGENTS for you to iiinke moii-t- y

We ill pay yuu
Uli'e ll eololim- -

.lonn and live you evi liuive Irmlory. nend
ui iiiic diiUar, avoiil tiiin.v ary ri,rrt--N,n- .

niMMt wwir yonr ,.rriti,ry .,utK"tn wi.ik.f
oni'--. I'pon reivipt of aliirli we will forwjni
aicent'a 'iWlit. ::il(- of agency, etc

rvipira lo rent. imni tree
Ad'lii-ji- s TtiH Treasure Publishinir Co.

V'i I'- jf trl. i.rk

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rU& BULLETIN la publlehed eTerymorniBg

Moftlay) !a the Bulletin Iiuiiding, oor

CM Washington avenue and TwtUth etrtet

Tu Bcllxtin ia served to tity ubcribri by

faithful carricra at Twenty-Fiv- e Cnta aW'tck,

liayuble weekly. By Mail, (in advance), lij pr
annum-- , aix month., t;-- , ll,re months, 13; one

month, l 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

fubllsbei every Thursday iiuirnlnir at tl
pet annum, invuriubly in advance. 1 hi- podltu

on the We. kly will lie prepaid at this office, so

ha tubrcribt-i- wil obtalu for a aulm-rlptlo-

ri; ul I i year.

ADVERTISING RATE.1:

DAILY.
Hualoe.a Carda, per annum t
One square, one nHerllon,- - j j

One equarc, two innertlonn 1 .Vj

One square, one wee , 2 'Jl

One Biiuarc, two wceka 3 Id

One Bourne, three weeks 4

tqure, one month i)

W I I H,
One square, one Insertion 1 HO

Kui:b aubaeipuiut Insertion 6U

lfOne In'.b ia a aquure.

EjKTo rtRulur advertlwrs weoleraupi rlur ig

duoruiciits, both aa to rate ot chnrjri s und man- -

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon subjects of ten
erl Interest to the publlo solioltsd.

EJ-A- U IliulncBS Letters should be addressed to

'lro Wnllotlii Cini,imy,

P. FITZGERALD

WINE- S-
LIQUORS

- .1 MfM k ay M

ana uttAttb
AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Ave,

OAIHO, ILL.

s Att:K'riNt:wK!rN.

f'JViV '"'"I', fine r .srwood (nut ni-- l

flflliyi in lnui,th;, tlKi; r.,t t

--
i

'

iTeiirrtlh w iu.ii.i.11 ul wlmlfriili..
taBlai'' '" Seully near, t." I ,i,rt ,

rl,, ' .;.t..p,-,.'.- : 7 t0
m,pi: j. l .lop. lo7'i. Iturs i.pifiiu:,i- -

ile. Sen'or iiiM ul w h'lle-ull- ', ltewiire .

IJiil CVrr llitl'le, IIK III, Oil 'I',
1 i" trial, Money r luniletl au, l'r'i,'t,!
paid joWi waj If oiiviliUi:lor) .

Air uta wanff 1 liiwojiii i iniiii.li r
iilr- - U.U. lei F. Il:iiy, M

cw.lrrn-y-

lilC a WiiA in your own town. Terr. and
JUU trwu II. IIAI.I.K1 A CU., I'oiT-lan-

Maun-- .

? V
li Itnllomil Invnlld. - In aii knrx

every jirtion ol tl.e .yiupallnxea wilh the
eat of Hit dieordtr, W'teu tlie iWinaiii fai!- -t

pelfillu iu lunctiun, ll liver, lioweU, l.er-.l--

M iin, ailf ru etc , an- all more of leaaanei-tn-
Tlie.--c a medicine, eoiiilun-U-

the pnprrlii i ot a Klmiucliir, an alterative,
ii piir.-auvi- tonic, au, a to Inn,-ilui-

liw k lo their duty; and ml t'lee element--

in ilieir i ure-- l a 1 i ilectlve torn.", an
ui.itnl in

f.a'. f..M,li.,,..ii sil(Miui miji s!

tli, irre-- t naiine reni'dy nr. ! .u
f 'iiooiiiiliii'. vouMijueu.'v. .",.d by all dn;rf
fl-l-

t.tt in C77 a WkIhc Aifnti. tHIHIH!'10 'KKfc. 1. U. ViLKKhV, Ai- -
jii-i- t.tiue.

C i ) a day ai him. Ai;etitH waiucd. ilutC-

Vli and u riil fr-- I III K .t i U., A j li,
aianifi.

THE BLACK HILLS.
Hy II, .V. nhoa-n- t li ye,r- - in ilii .

rvmil. lalt'-- t Mir.Mliit, i.f ,i. and nil..
pr ii-t.J- ,

kaT i iiliui.il and tin, nar le oiiree.,
ohm ile luiritiiiK an I ir, l:: l,.u- - and

jiihnii irn wilh llirm, riiiiiin- -- and wild
n lue, the . bui iun jnv.er-- ,

linuii-iip- ftw, etc M'iib i,'
hue illu Iralioni, and new map. frue OM.V
rU hVlv M.ld by all ncnxlr ;.l-- or

fur li rent, by UDXM.I.I IV. l.il4 t ), J'ulilitber, t'liiaio 111-

DRUNKARD STOP!
('. '. IIIIKK-- ' M. 0 , S rmer t of lloton. !ih

abarmlnik fur lMI.MI'r.l! V K jriiu i

' jviven without Hie know id,-,-- uj Un pa- -

lit nt. AHo sne fur Ibc

OpiMXH IIat it
,u." t" for l';i"","tWl

liKKItjjo.,lrmh;.tn.r,B,,. .

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

( CHEWING TOBACCO
i wan awarded Uie liii-lir- prie al the centennial
i exiiortitioii lor iia linechew nK iiialitiea, iheev- -i

llenceiind l ulinir elmincli-- r ol ll '

i and MavnrinK. Jl yuu wuiu the U-- t lolme.
ever made ak your Kroi er for this, and

j that earh pine lieait our b:u i.(riie trademark
wilh wool. Kikv on it f"nld by n't

' juhla iii. Semi luraauipl.. tu I A. JAl
t ' '.. Miiniilui-liiieii- .

a- -

f" Extra Fine Mnert Cards, wiihnamn
-- 3 10 cts , poi pud. I .HJSKS t I n,,
.Saall, N. V. J

OR llTlt l l.F. AltllS. no two nlile,
-- J Willi mime, UK I. J. li. IIAItDl.K,
Maiden UriiU- -. N. .

S',1 kn tOn P'r day al lionii-- . Saiiipli-- worlliJ IO Wf,ie. I l.NSiiN.Vl.u. ,1'orl-lani- l,

M.dni.

lfffla' fkir.fi awt.as V"
hkUAlV li taUk. liilliiili) U

rniiH rArvii'M.iiArA wit.i. ritonri i;
L Krom ore ti- - a tliou-'uii- of any

ib 'Ign, writitiu, drawing, maps, nolii-es- , prii
list, examlnaiion )miir, eto. , one wril-an- d

an onilnary Tim prorrss In
umple, uml lapnl. Send for ilescrlptiv
rlrcuhir, mid nddrns UIK I'al'YuMtAI'ri
CO., Nuniii-li- , Conn, or JOHN .MOXTILTU

.N. Jontli St. M Louis. Mo.

IMIXT ASK HUM.

B. F. Blako
Diali.rs In

?aiuts, Oils, Varnishes,

BTlTTSIlEja.
all Paper, Window QlftBS, Win

rtow Shades. &c.

lway" on hund, the celebrated lUumlnatln
i

AITSSOIIA Olfa.

Bro' X3tal3.ar11.iir;,

Corner Elaventh Street and Wsshlntr
ton A.raas

i Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I .of of Ihe S, I luilrn,

KATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggige Taken To and From tho

Ilotol Freo.


